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 UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS BIRMINGHAM NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

THURSDAY 28 OCTOBER 2021 

Title: Maternity & Neonatal Safety Report 

Responsible Director: Lisa Stalley-Green, Chief Nurse 

Contact: Alison Talbot, Director of Midwifery  
Pratima Gupta, Deputy Medical Director, Division 6, 
Obs and Gynae Consultant     

 

Purpose: To present an overview update of maternity services  to the 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Confidentiality 
Level & Reason: NoneBoard  

Board Assurance 
Framework Ref: / 
Strategy 
Implementation Plan 
Ref: 

BAF - SR1/19 - Prolonged and/or substantial failure to 
deliver standards of nursing care 
 
SR1/20 Ability to provide the highest quality of treatment and 
care in maternity services 

 
 

Key Issues 
Summary: 

 Perinatal mortality rate, despite a small rise over the 
previous months, is showing an ongoing decline 
overall 

 Number of cases reported to HSIB has reduced 

 Learning from Excellence reports increasing 

 Training compliance static but plan in place to 
increase 

 Midwifery staffing challenges over the last 3 months 

 Safety champions production board meetings 
continue monthly at BHH/Sol and GHH 

 NHSR maternity incentive scheme declared full 
compliance. Feedback expected from NHSR. 

 Ockenden evidence submitted. Feedback imminent 
from national team.   

 Red risk – Princess of Wales unit remains a 
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divisional priority 

  

Recommendations: The BOARD OF DIRECTORS is asked to receive and 
discuss the content of the report. 

 

Signed: Lisa Stalley-Green Date: 15 OCTOBER 2021 

 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS BIRMINGHAM NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS  
THURSDAY 28 OCTOBER 2021 

MATERNITY AND NEONATAL SAFETY REPORT 

PRESENTED BY DIRECTOR OF MIDWIFERY AND DEPUTY 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR DIVISION 6 

 
 
Introduction and Executive Summary 
 
This report outlines locally and nationally agreed measures to monitor maternity and 
neonatal safety, as outlined in the NHSEI document ‘Implementing a revised 
perinatal quality surveillance model’ (December 2020). The purpose of the report is 
to inform UHB Trust Board and LMNS Board of present or emerging safety concerns 
or activity to ensure safety with a two-way reflection of ‘ward to board’ insight across 
the multi-disciplinary, multi-professional maternity and neonatal services team. The 
information within the report will reflect actions in line with Ockenden and progress 
made in response to any identified concerns at provider level.  

In line with the perinatal surveillance model we are required to report the information 
outlined in the data measures proforma monthly to the Trust Board. Data is primarily 
for August 2021 in this report.    

The report will also provide evidence for NHS resolutions Maternity Incentive 
Scheme Year 4.    

 
Recommendation 
 
The Board of Directors is asked to receive and discuss the content of the report. 
 
 
LISA STALLEY-GREEN 
CHIEF NURSE 
 15th October 2021 
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Trust: University Hospitals of Birmingham NHS Trust August  2021 

CQC Maternity Ratings 2019 Overall Safe Effective Caring Well-Led Responsive 

Select Rating: Select Rating: Select Rating: Select Rating: Select Rating: Select Rating: 

Birmingham Heartlands Hospital Requires improvement Requires Improvement   Good Good Requires improvement Good 

Good Hope Hospital Good Requires Improvement  Good Good Good Good 

Solihull Good Good Good Good Requires improvement Good 

 

Maternity Safety Support Programme Select Y / N No 

 

 2021 

 Jan Feb March April May June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

1.Findings of review of all perinatal deaths 
using the real time data monitoring tool 

√ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

2. Findings of review of all cases eligible for 
referral to HSIB 

√ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

Report on: 
2a. The number of incidents logged graded 
as moderate or above and what actions are 
being taken 

√ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

2b. Training compliance for all staff groups 
in maternity related to the core competency 
framework and wider job essential training 

√ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

2c. Minimum safe staffing in maternity 
services to include Obstetric cover on the 
delivery suite, gaps in rotas and midwife 
minimum safe staffing planned cover versus 
actual prospectively 

√ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

3.Service User Voice Feedback √ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

4.Staff feedback from frontline champion 
and walk-abouts 

√ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

5.HSIB/NHSR/CQC or other organisation 
with a concern or request for action made 
directly with Trust 

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A     

6.Coroner Reg 28 made directly to Trust N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A     

7.Progress in achievement of CNST 10 √ See 
below 

√ See 
below 

√ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below √ See below     

 

8.Proportion of midwives responding with 'Agree' or 'Strongly Agree' on whether they would recommend their trust as a place to work or receive treatment (Reported annually) 
 

Reported 
annually  

9.Proportion of speciality trainees in Obstetrics & Gynaecology responding with 'excellent' or 'good' on how they would rate the quality of clinical supervision out of hours (Reported annually) Reported 
annually  
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1. Report Overview 

This report outlines locally and nationally agreed measures to monitor maternity and neonatal safety, 
as outlined in the NHSEI document ‘Implementing a revised perinatal quality surveillance model’ 
(December 2020). The purpose of the report is to inform the LMNS Board and UHB Trust Board of 
present or emerging safety concerns or activity to ensure safety with a two-way reflection of ‘ward to 
board’ insight across the multi-disciplinary, multi-professional maternity services team. The 
information within the report reflects actions in line with Ockenden and progress made in response to 
any identified concerns at provider level. The report will also provide monthly updates to the Local 
Maternity and Neonatal System (LMNS) via the clinical quality assurance group.  
 
Progress update 
 

2. Perinatal Mortality Rate   

The following graphs demonstrate how University Hospitals Birmingham is performing against the 
national ambition. The national average for stillbirth rates is 3.7 per 1000 births and 2.1 per 1000 
births for neonatal death rates (for Trusts with Level 3 Neonatal units). 
 
Figure 1. UHB NHS Trust Stillbirth rate per 1000 
 

 
 
Figure 2. UHB NHS Trust Neonatal Death rate per 1000 
 

 
 
There has been a slight increase in both neonatal deaths and stillbirths for the rolling 12 months. The 
neonatal death rate has remained the same at 2.4/1000. The still birth rate has increased from 3.3-
3.7/1000. All relevant cases have been reported to MBRRACE. 
 
2.1 Perinatal Mortality Summary for August 

Datix Number Incident 
Category 

Outcome/learning/Actions 

U277026 Stillbirth Patient factor of delay in presenting with reduced movements. Attended 
with 4th episode reduced fetal movements (RFM) and abdominal pain 
at 31+4. Persistent reduced movements but delay in presentation with 
IUD. Case referred to the RFM working group  
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Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review 

U276122 Stillbirth Intrauterine death (IUD) confirmed at 23+5 weeks. Amniocentesis 
performed at 18/40. Result consistent with trisomy 18. 
 

U277391 Neonatal 
Death  

Neonatal death (NND) at <2 hours old, due to severe prematurity. Born 
at 22+1   
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review 

U275505 
 

Neonatal 
Death 

NND at 8 hours old, due to severe prematurity. Born at 23+4  
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review 

U277181 Stillbirth  Confirmed IUD of twin 1 at 24+4 – delivered at 37 weeks    
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review 

 
2.2 PMRT real time data monitoring tool 

The Trust reviews the findings of all perinatal deaths using the real time data monitoring tool. This 
data is currently generated for August 2021, and is outlined below.   
 

 
 
 
2.3 Learning from PMRT reviews  

Issues 
 CO2 testing following updated COVID guidance 
 Delayed referral to Fetal Medicine for ultrasound scan 
 Review of ETTO/TTO process for dispensing medication 
 Late booker process-fast tracking urgent referrals 
 Incorrect VTE assessment 

Actions 
 

 Midweek message updating staff of current recommendations and guidance 
 Midweek message highlighting a screen shot of process on badger net. 
 Failsafe review on badger net being explored. 
 Review of current process on ward for dispensing medication being reviewed and made 

more robust in view of dispensing and follow up. 
 Review within Antenatal services /Community midwife referrals for current pathway 
 Midweek message ensuring awareness to regularly assess throughout pregnancy the 

need for enoxaparin /LMWH. Also shared with Community midwife team at brief. 

 
Main themes 
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 Patient factors –clinical condition 
 Communication-verbal and written 

3. Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch (HSIB) and Maternity Serious Incidents (SI’s)  
 
3.1 Background  
The National Maternity Safety Ambition launched in November 2015 aims to halve the rates of 
stillbirths, neonatal and maternal deaths, and brain injuries that occur soon after birth, by 2025. This 
strategy was updated in November 2017 with a new national action plan called Safer Maternity Care, 
which set out additional measures to improve the rigour and quality of investigations into term 
stillbirths, serious brain injuries to babies and deaths of mothers and babies. The Secretary of State 
for Health asked HSIB to carry out the work around maternity safety investigations outlined in the 
Safer Maternity Care action plan.  
 
HSIB undertake maternity investigations in accordance with the Department of Health and Social 
Care criteria (Maternity Case Directions 2018), taken from Each Baby Counts and MBRRACE-UK. In 
accordance with these defined criteria, eligible babies include all term babies (at least 37 completed 
weeks of gestation) born following labour who have one of the following outcomes:  
 
Maternal Deaths: Direct or indirect maternal deaths of women while pregnant or within 42 days of the 
end of pregnancy  
Intrapartum stillbirth: where the baby was thought to be alive at the start of labour but was born with 
no signs of life.  
Early neonatal death: when the baby died within the first week of life (0-6 days) of any cause.  
Severe brain injury diagnosed in the first seven days of life, when the baby:  

 Was diagnosed with grade III hypoxic ischaemic encephalopathy (HIE) or  
 Was therapeutically cooled (active cooling only) or  
 Had decreased central tone and was comatose and had seizures of any kind  

To meet the requirements against the 7 Immediate and Essential Actions (IEAs) in the recent 
Ockenden report all SI’s concerning maternity services adhere to the Trusts Incident management 
Policy. There is also a robust process for reporting cases that meet the criteria for HSIB. There were 
no cases that qualified for notification to HSIB during August 2021. At our recent review / feedback 
meeting with HSIB there were no concerns raised by HSIB. We were commended on our positive 
approach to the collaborative working with HSIB.    
 
3.2 Investigation progress update 

Ref HSIB 
Reference 

Confirmed 
level of 

investigation 
(Post CaPRI) 

Date 
confirmed 

Investigation 
External Notifications 

and Other Investigations 

U208546 2004-1989 Local Investigation 14/05/2020 Investigation complete - for feedback to 
family 

U221099 2011-2644 Local Investigation 29/10/2020 Investigation complete - for feedback to 
family 

U244674 2101-2908 Level 3 21/01/2021 Investigation complete - for feedback to 
family 

U245107 2101-2909 Level 3 21/01/2021 Investigation complete - for feedback to 
family 

U264018 MI-003617 Level 3 27/05/2021 In progress 
U271082 MI-003850 Level 3 08/07/2021 In  progress  

U203149 2003-1835 Local Investigation 13/03/2020 Investigation complete - for feedback to 
family 

U206762 2004-1903 Local Investigation 30/04/2020 Investigation complete - actions for ITU 
needed to complete action plan 
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3.3 Coroner Reg 28 made directly to Trust 
There were no Coroner Reg 28 made directly to the Trust in August 2021 
 
3.4 Maternity Serious Incidents 
During the month of August there was 1 maternity Serious Incident (Datix no.U277977) at UHB. The 
case was a woman who had a seizure on the postnatal ward when she was day 3 post caesarean 
section. The woman was a type 1 diabetic and had Pre-Eclampsia Toxaemia, so at the time of the 
seizure it was initially unclear if this was due to hypoglycaemia or eclampsia. The woman was then 
transferred to ITU and intubated for 1 day.  
 
Immediate learning has included; 

 Review of the current training provision for the management of the obstetric diabetic 
patient for the multi professional team. 

 Assessment of glucose infusions available on the ward. 
 Diabetic teaching sessions have been arranged for the MPT 

 
4. Continuity of Care 

4.1 Background  
 
Each LMS is required to be working towards having 35% of women booked for maternity care on to a 
continuity of carer pathway. The Long Term Plan also added that 75% of Black and Asian women 
(BAME) should receive continuity of carer by 2024, and this has been made more urgent in light of the 
increased risk facing Black and Asian women of both poor maternity outcomes and outcomes from 
COVID-19 

4.2 Progress to Date 

The following table outlines the current percentage on a continuity pathway i.e.: the same small team 
of midwives looking after women throughout their antenatal, intrapartum (labour) and postnatal care. It 
also outlines the percentage of these women that receive care throughout the intrapartum period from 
a midwife known to them.  

 
The data below demonstrates the CoC activity throughout the entire patient care. The data is 
represented for Team McCall and Team Nightingale where activity is presented for the following: 

Team McCall 

Team McCall (Teenage Pregnancy Team) celebrated their first birthday on 1st September 2021. This 
team are operating with 4.2 WTE midwives. The team also welcome a rotational band 5 team 
member in October. The team endeavour to attend intrapartum care where absolutely possible but 
annual leave over the summer period has made this extremely difficult. Since launch 208 babies have 
been born to women and families on the pathway with a team member in attendance at 68%. The 
team carry a large amount of safeguarding with some particular complex cases recently but are 
regularly supported by the safeguarding team through monthly supervision and 1-2-1 sessions where 
needed. The data below demonstrates the CoC activity throughout the entire patient care. The data is 
represented for Team McCall where activity is presented for the following: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Continuity of Care                          August 2021 

%Total UHB Bookings  29/40 on CoC pathway 3.6% 

% BAME on CoC pathway 29/40 3.9% 
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 The Entire Pathway 

 

 Intrapartum care 

 

 
Team Nightingale 
 
Team Nightingale (mixed caseload) have had 232 babies born to women and families on the pathway 
with 68% attendance of all intrapartum care. In the month of August the team were present at 57% of 
all births in the month. Unfortunately we have had two midwives within this team give notice to return 
back to the traditional midwifery model, however we have received an expression of interest from a 
newly qualified midwife  who is due to complete her labour ward rotation and has been given line 
management approval to come and spend a full rotation within the team.  

The data below demonstrates the CoC activity throughout the entire patient care. The data is 
represented for Team Nightingale where activity is presented for the following: 
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 The Entire Pathway 

 

 

 Intrapartum care 

 

 
 
 
 
Launch of Team Seacole remains a priority for UHB with the geographical location and GP surgery 
identified to best meet the KPI for improving outcomes for women of Black and minority ethnic 
group.  The Community Matron has given focus to staffing in this particular area so that these 
midwives can form the beginnings of Team Seacole and offering antenatal continuity initially with a 
plan to allow midwives the time to refresh intrapartum skills prior to commencing on call birth 
availability.  
 
4.3 Actions taken to support recruitment into CoC teams  

 
The UHB action plan is updated monthly. The following highlights what recent actions have been 
agreed;     

 Launch plans to bring the community midwives through the midwifery led unit (MLU) on both 
sites to support intrapartum up-skilling as a priority are almost operational on the Good Hope 
site 
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 Comms have been developed to celebrate the first birthday of Team Nightingale and create 
positivity around the model.  

 Support the staffing of traditional community midwifery and continuity with Band 5 preceptees 
 VLOG has been developed with the Consultant Midwife and the lead midwife for continuity. It 

is hoped that this will be shared with the midwifery teams around the first birthday of Team 
Nightingale to be released 

 Prioritising geographical areas within UHB that allow focus to be given to the most vulnerable 
groups of women from black and minority ethnic groups 

 All newly qualified midwives recently interviewed and successfully appointed have been told 
they will work in a continuity of carer model on completion of their preceptorship programme. 

 Enhanced focus on optimising antenatal and postnatal continuity working towards full model.  

An updated national document outlining an amended target is expected which will provide more 
clarity. As providing the full pathway is challenging, there is enhanced focus on ensuring that optimal 
antenatal and postnatal continuity is provided within the traditional community teams.     
 

5. Training compliance for all staff groups in maternity related to the core competency 
framework and wider job essential training  

5.1 Background   

The training compliance for August has seen a slight decline. This is for the following reasons: 

 Sickness / annual leave during the summer period 
 Study days cancelled to redeploy staff to the clinical areas 
 Rotation of trainee doctors in and out of the Trust 

The team have calculated the projected compliance to formulate an action plan to combat this. The 
main concern is capacity to accommodate numbers of candidates on each study day. This has been 
escalated and the senior management team are supporting to rectify this. 

GROW training data remains the same. We are currently unable to update this on a monthly basis 
due to the perinatal institute (PI) changing access to this data. Discussions with the PI have failed 
therefore the team are working with moodle to move this to an in house platform.  

NB: As all medical staff work across site a total compliance figure only is now available. 

5.2 Training Data (August 2021)  

Table 1. GROW 
 
 

Aug 2021  
  

Site Doctors  Consultants Midwives 
BHH N/A N/A 75% 
GHH N/A N/A 89% 

         Total 98% 88% 86% 
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Table 2.  OED Training Compliance 
 

 
 

6. Board Level Safety Champions Production Board meetings    

Virtual board level safety champions meetings continue, to support social distancing measures. All 
members of the maternity team are welcome to attend, and encouraged to participate. An ongoing 
action plan is completed and continues to address the concerns raised by staff.  

     6.1 Production board meeting attendance by staff group for July 2021 

There was good multi professional attendance at both the BHH and GHH production board meetings. 
In July 46 staff attended the meetings. This was a slight increase on the month before. Anaesthetic 
presence remains low due to the time it is held, however from October an anaesthetist has been 
rostered to attend on a rotational basis.    
 

6.2 Metrics that require attention 

 Swab Audit compliance: Figures have improved but remain below 100%. There will be weekly 
updates from the delivery suite manager and a mini production board to monitor at handover. 
Slides to be made and further teaching for junior doctors.  

 CTG audits/hourly fresh eyes:  Audit numbers to be reduced to allow more focused audit – 
Ockenden recommends 10% of births   

 Small for Gestational Age detection rate (SGA): The compliance rate is low. A QI project on this is 
being commenced.  
 

6.3 Metrics demonstrating improvement  
 

 GROW Training: Compliance is in green, this has improved  
 Kaiser Permanante Sepsis Risk Calculator: There was only 1 baby that had 1 set of late 

observations this was a positive improvement 
 Term to neonates (ATAIN): Positive metrics this month, with no themes highlighted. Year to date 

figure below 5% which is the aim. Monthly ATAIN meetings are being held to look at thematic 
learning jointly between obstetrics and neonates. 

 Reduced fetal Movements: this metric has remained green for almost 3 months. The reduced fetal 
movements working group are currently focusing on perinatal mortality and looking into why 
women aren’t attending or delaying attending. 

              6.4 Positive points recognised 

 Excellent Multidisciplinary working in a challenging footling breech case.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Aug 2021  

Site Doctors  Consultants Midwives MSW/MA 
Anaesthetic 
consultants 

Anaesthetists 
Trainees 

Theatre 
Staff 

BHH N/A N/A 95% 80% N/A N/A 70% 

GHH N/A N/A 91% 81% N/A N/A 46% 

Total 78% 63% 92% 80% 92% 75% 61% 
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 6.5 Concerns raised have been: 

Concerns raised Action and progress 

Staff raised concerns about staffing levels for both 
midwifery and medical staff.   

SBAR produced and shared demonstrating all actions 
taken to support safe staffing.  
Fill rates for both midwifery and neonatal staffing have 
been added to the production board so that they can 
be tracked 

Medical cover out of hours at GHH. There has been a recruitment drive recently where we 
have appointed a significant number of junior doctors 
who will be able to fill the gaps available in the rota. 
This in turn will improve the staffing situation. The 
shortfall in medical staffing has also been added to the 
specialty risk register  

 
7. Saving Babies Lives V2 

 
7.1. Update 

The Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle version 2 (SBLCBv2) continues to make excellent progress 
towards full implementation.  The SBLCBv2 represents Safety Action 6 of the Clinical Negligence 
Scheme for Trusts. UHB have been successful in meeting all areas of the required actions and where 
these fall short of the target requested action plans have been submitted. A particular success of 
SBLCBv2 implementation is the increased compliance of Carbon Monoxide monitoring from 6% in 
December 2020 to 85-100%.  
 

7.2 Element 1 Implementing the Smoking Cessation Champion role  

The Birmingham and Solihull local maternity system (LMNS) is committed to improving awareness 
and support for pregnant women and mothers who smoke in line with the recommendations in 
the Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle. Smoking Cessation Champions will be identified in a range of 
roles within the trusts (UHB and BWCH) across different levels within the organisation who have a 
special interest in smoking in pregnancy.   
   
There is strong evidence that reducing smoking in pregnancy reduces the likelihood of stillbirth and 
positively impacts on many other smoking-related pregnancy complications such as premature birth, 
miscarriage, low birth-weight and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS).  
 

8. NHS Resolution Maternity Incentive Scheme   

 Year 3 of the Maternity Incentive Scheme was relaunched on October 1st 2020. The Trust proactively 
requested that auditors KPMG undertake an independent review to help support the accuracy of this 
declaration. In summary, KPMG were able to conclude that the Trust provided sufficient supporting 
documentation and evidence to support compliance against all ten safety actions per the Guidance. 
KPMG also raised recommendations from their review which they felt would further support the Trust 
going forward. The full declaration was successfully signed off by the board and submitted to NHSR 
on Thursday 15 July 2021. The completed Board declaration form was also discussed with the 
commissioner(s) of the Trust's maternity services. Feedback from NHSR is still awaited. 
 
 

9. The number of incidents logged graded as moderate or above and what actions are 
being taken 

 
9.2 Table 3 Summary of Moderate or above incidents in August 2021: 
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9.3 Table 4 Description of Moderate or above incidents in August 2021: 

Datix 
number 

Incident 
Category 

Outcome/learning/Actions 

U277977 
Admission to 
ITU, HDU or 

Mat HDU 

Type 1 diabetic woman was admitted to ITU with hypoglycaemia 
following inadequate monitoring of blood glucose levels in the postnatal 
period 
Learning and responsive actions 
Review if the current training provision for the management of the 
obstetric Diabetic patient for the Multi professional team. Assessment 
of glucose infusions available on the ward. Serious Incident 
Investigation 

U279426 Neonatal 
death 

Neonatal death at 33+1/40. Likely due to pre-eclampsia and abruption 
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review, awaiting Perinatal 
Mortality Review Team (PMRT) review 

U278858 Neonatal 
death 

Baby born prematurely at 30 weeks sadly died on day 2 of life 
from  encephalopathy, hyperkalaemia and metabolic acidosis 
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review, awaiting PMRT 
review 

U282113 Stillbirth > 500 
grams 

Still birth at 24/40 weeks 
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review, awaiting PMRT 
review 

U282115 Stillbirth > 500 
grams 

Still birth at 26/40 weeks 
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review, awaiting PMRT 
review 

U279110 Stillbirth > 500 
grams 

IUD following abruption 
Learning and responsive actions 
Review of guidance around first line treatment of raised K+ levels. Well 
managed case 

U278769 Stillbirth > 500 
grams 

Known T18 pregnancy delivered still born infant at 40+3.  Planned 
comfort care in antenatal counselling  
Learning and responsive actions 
No care omissions identified during the initial review 
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U280434 
Unanticipated 
admission to 
NNU of term 

Baby diagnosed with Hypoxia Ischemic Insult (HIE) following elective 
caesarean section admitted to neonatal unit at 12hours old. 
 
Learning and responsive actions 
Explore if availability of planned C/section was contributory  

 
10.0 Safe Maternity Staffing 

Organisational requirements for safe midwifery staffing for maternity settings (NICE 2017) states that 
midwifery staffing establishments develop procedures to ensure that a systematic process is used to 
set the midwifery staffing establishment to maintain continuity of maternity services and to 
provide safe care at all times to women and babies in all settings. Midwifery staffing is reported 
separately to the Chief Nurse Workforce Group and Trust Board biannually.  
 

10.1  Midwifery Staffing 
NICE (2017) recommend that an assessment is carried out every three years.  Prior to the COVID-19 
pandemic, Birthrate Plus was commissioned to undertake an assessment over a three month period, 
however, this was delayed due to COVID-19.  This review has now taken place and the final report 
received. A birth to midwife ratio for Heartlands and Solihull has been recommended as 1:22 and for 
Good Hope 1: 23.9. The staffing shortfall has been identified as 20.1 WTE midwives. Funding to 
support recruitment to these posts was requested as part of our Ockenden workforce bid and 10.9 
WTE were supported.  

 
 Day Night 
Heartlands Hospital  78 % 79 % 
Good Hope Hospital  83 % 89 % 
    

Fill rates were reduced on the Heartlands site for a number of reasons; maternity leave, short/long 
term sickness, Covid related absence - in particular due to staff needing to self-isolate after being 
pinged by the NHS app. This is monitored on a daily basis and staff redeployed based on the acuity.  

  
When staffing is less than optimum, the following measures are taken in line with the escalation 
policy: 

 
 SBAR to staff acknowledging the current challenge and all actions taken in response.  
 Enhanced bank rates temporarily agreed for Midwives and Maternity support workers  
 Matrons working on site at weekends to provide support to the clinical teams.  
 Managers at Band 7 level and above work clinically 
 Relocate staffing to ensure one to one care in labour and dedicated supernumerary labour 

ward co-ordinator roles are maintained  
 Activate the on call midwives from the community to support labour ward 
 Request additional support from the on call midwifery manager 
 Liaise closely with maternity services at opposite sites to manage and move capacity as 

required  
 Offered part time midwives the opportunity to increase their hours on a temporary basis 
 Postponed non mandatory study leave until September  
 Specialist/ non clinical midwives/ Matrons were asked to work one clinical shift per month 
 Staff will be requested to change shifts as necessary to ensure an even cover throughout the 

week 
 Postponed preceptorship rotation into governance/ safeguarding 

All the above actions are designed to maximise staffing into critical functions to maintain safe care for 
the women and their babies.  
 
 

10.2 Obstetric staffing  

The new junior doctors started in August and there are many gaps in the rota – both junior and middle 
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grade. These gaps are due to Less Than Full Time (LTFT) trainees, maternity leaves etc. Interviews 
were held and it was possible to fill many of these gaps. Currently the formalities are being completed 
and these newly recruited doctors will be starting hopefully next month. Further interviews will be 
conducted to fill the remaining gaps. We are using the workforce as effectively as possible to cover 
the emergency services while at the same time trying to fulfil their training needs. We allocate junior 
doctors to clinical areas like PAER/ DAU/ MAC during most days. With the starting of the newly 
appointed doctors this situation should improve. 
 
11.0     Insights from service users and Maternity Voices Partnership Co-production 

 
      11.1 Service user insights taken from a recent CQC style peer review   

Data was collected in August on the Good Hope Site and Birmingham Heartlands site and was 
extracted from separate audits across the whole unit over a two day period using a CQC style audit 
questionnaire auditing patient experience. Overall, women reported being generally happy with care. 
At Good Hope hospital there were many positive comments from the women which included;  
 

“Cannot fault care, care has been brilliant” 
 

“Everyone made me feel comfortable, and did not make me feel I could not call” 
 

“I felt very comfortable phoning the unit for advice” 
 

The women were also asked ‘is there anything that you feel we could have been done better?’ The 
following responses were obtained;  
 

“Continuity not great during pregnancy” 
 

“Face to face contact in pregnancy is preferable along with a handheld resource” 
 

“Less noise and communication at night” 
 
Positively on the BHH site, all women felt well cared for and that their needs were met throughout the 
whole period. They all felt that nothing more could have been done for them throughout their stay. 1 
woman did comment on the limited food choices.  
 
The actions below were taken by matrons and ward managers in response to the feedback obtained. 

 Ward manager/Shift co-ordinators to communicate with staff to maintain a quieter 
environment at night and reduce noise levels. 

 Ward manager to display recent complaints information and discuss with teams 
 Report to be shared with ward teams 

12.  Quality Improvement Work Stream 
  
This summary will report on all quality improvement activities undertaken within the obstetric and 
midwifery directorate. All of the existing QI projects are aligned to the following maternity safety 
objects:  

 CNST safety actions  
 UHB maternity safety improvement plan  
 UHB quality improvement strategy  
 MatNeoSIP 5 primary drivers  
 Locally agreed projects: in response to local needs  

There are 2 work streams in phase 1. The national MatNeoSIP project have identified a further 3 work 
streams for phase 2. These work streams will support the national ambition to reduce the rate of 
stillbirths, neonatal death and brain injuries occurring during or soon after birth by 50% by 2025. The 
national driver diagram relates to all five clinical priorities, which are underpinned by key enablers, as 
outlined within the national driver diagram. Ongoing projects within UHB maternity services are colour 
coded in-line with these work streams (see table key below). 
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Aside from several ongoing projects to improve the quality and safety of maternity care, there are also 
the following projects aligned to both phase 1 and 2 of the QI project plan.  
 

 
Project Title 

 
Projected Aim Projected Start Comments 

Enhanced maternal 
care pathway 
(Early recognition & 
management of 
deterioration of women 
& babies) 

Improve early 
recognition of the 

deteriorating woman 

October 2021 Enhanced care study 
day planned to 
commence (delay due 
to Covid), audit of HDU 
/ ITU admissions 
planned for March. To 
identify obstetric lead 

Maternal obesity 
pathway – 
(Early recognition & 
management of 
deterioration of women 
& babies) 
 

Improve outcomes for 
obese mothers 

January 2022 Initial scoping, working 
group identified, audit 
of maternal obesity 
outcomes underway 

 
There is now also a Maternity QI strategy developed to align with the trust strategy and maternity 
improvement plan.  
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13.  Implementation of the AEQUIP model 
 
The Professional Midwifery Advocate (PMA) team are responsible for implementing and deploying the 
A-EQUIP model (Advocating for Education and Quality Improvement) which supports a continuous 
improvement process that aims to build personal and professional resilience, enhance quality of care 
and support preparedness for appraisal and professional revalidation. 
 
The team is made up of 3.2 WTE, this increased from 1.2 WTE in July 2021 following the recruitment 
of a further 2 WTE PMA’s.  
 
Figure 1 
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Figure 2  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figures 1 and 2 depict A-EQUIP activity over Q2. 383 maternity staff required 1:1 support this quarter. 
Comparing Q1 and Q2 data there is a 30.4% increase in staff accessing the team for 1:1 support. 
Furthermore, Personal Restorative Action Plan (PRAP) initiation rates, shown in Figure 3, have also 
increased. This demonstrates that growth of the PMA team has increased accessibility to the service, 
consequently improving staff support and effective implementation of A-EQUIP.  
 
Figure 3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 demonstrates a majority of staff accessing the service do so thorough self-referral. With the 
ambition to increase managerial support and referrals into the service, PMA management support 
packs were supplied to managers/matrons across all three UHB maternity sites in August. It is 
anticipated this will increase management referrals for Q3.  
 
The team continue to provide supervision to PA’s in training and lead the UHB professional advocates 
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(PA) network which meets on a monthly basis. The network continues to grow and now has 44 
members (13 qualified, 31 students).  The Head of non-medical education has requested support 
from the PMA team with implementing the PA role across UHB; in order to facilitate this professional 
advocates (PA)  working group has been set up and will launch late September.  
 
The UHB PMA model with a focus on QI continues to be shared with PA students at Worcester 
University via a presentation by the team. In August a survey to evaluate the PMA service was shared 
with all maternity staff and the UHB PA network. Staff engaged well with 102 responses received. 
This will be used alongside quantitative data to inform and publish a full PMA service evaluation in 
Q3.  
  
14.  Avoidable Admission into the Neonatal Unit (ATAIN) 
 

14.1 The National Ambition  
In August 2017 NHSI mandated a Patient safety alert to all NHS Trusts providing maternity care. The 
safety alert was issued to reduce harm from avoidable admissions to neonatal units for babies born at 
or after 37 weeks. This fell in line with the Secretary of State for Health’s ambition to reduce stillbirth, 
neonatal brain injury and neonatal death by 50% by 2030.  
This ambition is also aligned with the vision created within Better Births (2016), which aims to drive 
forward the NHS England-led Maternity Transformation Programme, with a key focus on;  

 Reducing harm through learning from serious incidents and litigation claims  
 Improving culture, team work and improvement capability within maternity units.  

 
15.1 Why is it important?  

There is overwhelming evidence that separation of mother and baby so soon after birth interrupts the 
normal bonding process, which can have a profound and lasting effect on maternal mental health, 
breastfeeding, long-term morbidity for mother and child. This makes preventing separation, except for 
compelling medical reason, an essential practice in maternity services and an ethical responsibility for 
healthcare professionals.  
 
       15.2 UHB NHS Trust transitional care rates  
The maternity and neonatal teams review the Term admissions monthly at the safety production 
board meetings. The weekly term admission rate for each site is reviewed and tracked on the 
production boards displayed in the clinical area for all members of the multidisciplinary team to see. 
Actions are also generated in response to any themes or concerns.  
Both BHH and GHH have seen significant reduction in the unanticipated Term to NNU admissions. 
This has resulted in a sustained term to NNU rate below the national ambition of 5%. 
 
Fig.1 Unanticipated Term to NNU rates for GHH 
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Fig.2 Unanticipated Term to NNU rates for BHH 
 

 
 
 
 
Free Text 
Comments 
- 
Categories 
Annually 

Report on: Proportion of midwives responding with 'Agree' or 'Strongly Agree' on whether 
they would recommend their trust as a place to work or receive treatment (Reported 
annually) 

Update:   
The most available data is for 2019; which is below.  
“I would recommend my organisation as a place to work” - 55.2% 
“I would recommend my organisation for care/treatment “- 65.5% 
. 
 
 
Annually 

Report on: Proportion of speciality trainees in Obstetrics & Gynaecology responding with 
'excellent' or 'good' on how they would rate the quality of clinical supervision out of hours 
(Reported annually) 

 
Update: To be updated when available 
 
 

 
17.0 Safety Improvement plan 
 

Every Trust is required to develop a bespoke Maternity Safety Improvement Plan which brings 
together existing and new plans to progress these projects into one place.  
 

17.1 Progress made over the last quarter 
 

 Ensuring appropriate staffing levels in line with the birth-rate plus assessment. A formal Birth 
Rate Plus assessment is now completed and recommends a birth to midwife ratio for 
Heartlands and Solihull of 1: 22 and for Good Hope 1: 23.9. The staffing shortfall has been 
identified as 20.1 WTE midwives. Funding to support recruitment to these posts was 
requested as part of our Ockenden workforce bid and 10.9 WTE were supported. Recruitment 
is ongoing; however there is still a shortfall of 9.2 WTE which will require a business case. A 
midwifery workforce strategy and forward plan is currently being developed.    

 Introduction of a new role of clinical preceptor support midwife. There are now 3.8 WTE in 
post and they support the newly qualified midwives in the clinical areas to help build 
confidence and confidence.  

 Work to reduce term admissions to SCBU (ATAIN) is now consistently below the national 
average of 5% at UHB NHS Trust. An ATAIN action plan continues to drive improvement.  
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 Continuation of the National Maternal and Neonatal Safety Collaborative. A maternity QI 
strategy has been completed. A multi professional team from across the LMNS have been 
selected to support a deterioration of mother and baby work stream led by the NHSEI team 

•  A covid surveillance programme was launched in April 2020 and continues to date. This 
ensures that all pregnant or post-partum women with COVID-19 receive multidisciplinary 
team care and obstetric leadership with daily review. This is essential in order to ensure 
timely recognition of deterioration, early assessment  of the need for iatrogenic birth to help 
respiratory function and identification of postnatal complications  

 
 

 
18.0 Red Risk – Princess of Wales Unit  
The infrastructure and estate of the Princess of Wales unit has been upgraded to a red risk on the risk 
register. The unit is no longer fit for purpose for both maternity and neonates and cannot cope with 
the growing demand and is impacting on the quality and safety of the care. The divisional 
management team and estates are working together to draw up plans to upgrade the unit. This will 
lead to a business case and financial support will be required.    
 

19.0 Recommendation  
The Board of Directors is asked to receive and discuss the content of the report. 
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